THE VALUE OF AN ASSUMPTION COLLEGE DEGREE IN ENGLISH

At Assumption, you’ll experience literature in all its forms and learn to communicate powerfully. And, whether you choose to focus your studies on literature, mass communications, or education, our program will help you find your voice – and make it heard.

RECENT EMPLOYERS

- Davis Publications
- MLB.com
- MTV
- NBC
- Peabody Essex Museum
- The Washington Times
- WCVB Channel 5 Boston
- Worcester Telegram & Gazette

SAMPLE INTERNSHIP SITES

- ABC
- American Cancer Society
- Antiques Roadshow
- BBC Four (London)
- Boston Globe
- CNN
- Entertainment Tonight
- PULSE Magazine

CLASS OF 2015 STATS

97% English majors who were employed or in grad school within six months of graduation

93% English majors who completed at least one internship

70+ internship sites in our network of publishing companies, political organizations, public relations agencies, marketing firms, television, film, radio stations, and more

CAREER DEVELOPMENT & INTERNSHIP CENTER

90+ employers participated in Career & Internship Fairs in the 2015-16 academic year

900+ individual student appointments with CDIC staff during the 2014-15 academic year

1,100+ jobs & internships posted in the 2014-15 academic year

National RECOGNITION

- Named by the Princeton Review as a Best College in the nation
- Ranked in the top tier of best regional universities by U.S. News & World Report
- Assumption’s Rome campus named a Top Ten study abroad program in America

LEARN MORE AT WWW.IMPROVE.TEDU/ENGLISH